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Buy, Lots in Watrous,
V Watrous bas but just begun to growYOU -the big profits In real estate are yet

tbe made. Present activities and
Can't indications are a good guarantee of

what the future bas In store for Wat-
ros fthe past growtb o! WesternMake Canda le a guide to the future, then

Watrous wlll surprise even the "Old-
timers" who have watcbed the won-

*, derful deveiopment o! this. vast West-

Mistùie ern Empire for Watrous bas natural and
acqulired advantages none o! the otber re-
markabie towns possessed. Lots in Moose

Jaw that sold for $10e enly a few yeare ago are worth !rom $1,000
to $3,000 to-day, and from. $1,000 to $10,000 In Edmonton.

"OPPORTUNITY" eays buy lots In Watrous now whlle prices, are 10w
-then watch Watrous grow and watcb your weaitb Increase as Watrous
groWs.
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The Grand, Trunk Pacific
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R o U s
Watrous la iocated near

the banke of Little Manitou
Lake, the most wonderfui
body -of minerai water on the
Amnerican Continent. Â cen-.
tury ago the Indians took the
sick and ailIng tribesmen to
Little Manitou to be cured.
To-day the wb.ite man is jour-
neying from far and near to
receive the benefits afforded
by these medicinai waters.
The Grand Trunk Pacifie bas
selected Watrous as its Cien-
tral Divisional Point of the
great Western Provinces, aud
it is !rom this Central Divdsic
ferent Branch Linos to othe]
most likQly radiate.

The requisites of a flouri
firot of ail railway facilities,
point te reach and ship frein.
be aither a centre of manuf
productive farniing country.
pieasealt place te live In, hai
water and sýome attractions.

See how perfectly Watrous
mente. This Is the central
largest, strongest and most lIn
way. The Railway alone wil
people whose homes wiil na

I&anufacturing industries'

- w

al Point that the dl!-
important cities wiii

iing pralrie city are
It must be an easy
Beyond this It must

cture or o! a blghly
Again it should be a

good drainage, good

WATBOTJS M1JST HAV
MORE HOTJSES.

To-day the tewn is filled

overf:I oi ng. Our agent
th iron reporte that

dinary bouse-rent cannot
secured at the present I
ment for $50.00 a montb.

Hotels have constan
more business than tbey
handle.

Anyono connected, w
the building lines could
go to a better place t1
Watrous this year, and

building and population increase, sel business
portunities will grow greate.r.

LIVIE BUJ8LN'ESS MNr.
The main dIfference between Saskatoon and 6e

other cities whlch have equal facilities, le In
live, progressive, go-ahiead spirit of its business ni
and citizens.

Watrous men do tbings.
They bave gene ahead witb grading streets

slde-walks, equlpping a Fire Departinent, arrang
for water, telephone, electrie llght, sewer, gasi
aIl cenvenlenesf wbich make a clty attractive i
deslrable.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie addition to Of
Watrous embraces very desirable lots Ofer s
-in fact, it is a choice section of the
City-and these lots are now offered Lots
to the public at 10w prices on easy
terms. If you failed to get in on the to
big money that was made in other
Grand Trunk Pacifie Cities--such as the
Port Arthur, Saskatoon, Prince Ai-
bert, Edmonton, Prince Rupert, or Public

others that miglit be named-here Io
your opportunity 110W to get In rlght on

Watrous. The Grand Trunk Pacific wIll ex-
tnd the same spirit of co-operation to Watrous It dld to these

other Cities. In addition, Watrous bas natural advantages, the others
did net bave. Watrous la destined to become the iniand Prince Rupert
of the Grand Trunk Paclfic.

ore lots you buy
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